
IMPORTANT NOTICES
Thursday Morning, Dec. 26

Wo will open the one great sale that the women of Omaha and vicinity are waiting for.

OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
OP OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP HIGH CLASS SUITS, COATS,

DRESSES. FUR COATS AND FURS at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
See Tomorrow's Papers.

JULIUS ORKIN, Douglas St.

NEBRASKA VITAL STATISTICS

State Board of Health Compiles

Them for the Year.

DEATH TAKES TEN THOUSAND

TwiMif Thousand SI Hundred

lllrtlin Dtirlnu Hniiii Period
Hoys LenOliiK' Girls In

Number.

fKiom a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 23. (Special.) The

Suite Hoard of Health bus prepared n
statement of Hie vital statistics of Ne-

braska, which shows (omi Interesting
tigurcs.

In the matter of divorces, 1.S51 were
granted ' the state during the year 1912:

of this number Djuslati county contrib
uted 549: Lancaster. 277: Gape. W; A'Jnma, j

4S; Buffalo. 53; Dodge. CS, and TIall. 72).

Every county In the Mate had Its divorce
except one, Perkins.

There were 1M deaths reported to the
stato board, of which tuberculosis of the
lungs contributed 360; cancer. 568: hemor-
rhage, ."IS: heart tllMase, SC6; pneumonia.
726; Blight's dlaeaKc. 5r.5; and congenital
lictillltly, Icterus, sclerema, etc.. 1,1"8. One
hundred and sixty-on- e people committed
sulcldo In the following manner: Poison,
:A: hanging. SI; firearms. U, and other
means. 50. There were thirty-eig- case- -

of accidental poisoning and fifty-seve- n

of accidental drowning. Only three pejplc
were .Ullled by lightning; whllo ono dlexJ
by starvation. One died by being stung
by o, swarm of bees, while thirty-nln- o

wore burned to death. There were 43S

cases of stillborn, while seven people died;'
trom execsslye Cold, and. six from.-exe.pss-

Ivo heat, pne hundred und sixty-on- e died
from t" popular disease, appendicitis.

"Just $say PP

HORLICK'S
it Means '

Original and Qenulne

MALTED, MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted gram, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take bo substitute. Ask forHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

Stop It qnlcV.wlth Kondon's tha original
and vc nuinCatrrbl Jellr. Hootbeatb lnn&ii
rd tlMUM-be- aU tba raw plu-ilo- pt tb tltkle.
feplcodld tot cotda, c&tarrb, on tbroat, cte.
AQl ana purs, urer is minion iudcb Kirr.aj-
uet KonaoajnMOiiarjncorDiiciuDei. nonrj
twrk It It lll. At dnifgUt (Terjohere.
bmpl FnEP.
KONOON Mra. CO., KlnnHpall, Minn.

lold.B

HE HAD UNRULY HAIR.
Couldn't do a thing with It. Stood In

CTery direction at once, then in no direc-
tion. This was before he used nail's
Hair Renewer. Xow his hair looks well-kep- t,

stavs In place. The scalp is olean
andhealthjr. Hair is growing faster. No
dandruff. No falling hair. Not tho slight-
est danger of coloring the hair.

REST" AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD
Mils. W1N81.0WS SOOTHINO SYHUP bitben uJ for orer SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS

ef MOTIIKIIS for their CIULDKKN WHEN"
TKF.THIM3. with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
rCOTMISS the CHILD. SOFTUNs the OUMS. AL
LAYS mil VAIS; C'UUES WIND COLIC, and la
tin bit remedy for DlAimUOEA. It ii bx.
lutelr harmleu. u tura and aik for "Mr.
Winilow'a Soothing Syrup,'' ana ul no othar
klnd. Twenty ! canti a hcttle.

PREF --I O c J ur lTocl Gl ucn 1 souhc Slur Broom HolderTo advrrtlte theje uieful arllclM. it you will aikany retail marchHnt In America for abort, thlewill autborlie him to OIVE you both, inertly tohare you IltAISE them to frlende. !f mercbanttcannot eupply you free, writ us, atn4lr. all mar.
chaMa' namta and So In etampi. NORUAN
J.'JNES CO., Waahlntton, D. C.

Twin
Screw

THAVi;!..

ARCADIAN
The Largest and Finest Steamer to

BERMUDAHound Trip. 1X1 & up. lt claia eicluslrelr.
Orotaya TfrlflZU, Feb. 4 1

miteta lotcrtliautrable with Qutbet S.8.C0. I
Programme (Hoyal Mall V Folder
ontalning Maps and details of S

different toura to
PANAMA, JAMAICA, CTHA

may be bod on application
The Koynl .Mall Steam Packet Co.
SANDSUSON c BON , Gen. Agla.. IC

Bo. IJiValle St ' hiCMgo
II BOt'K I'lil arnam si ee

1510 DOUGLAS STREET

TAILORED

1510

and forty-fiv- e from aleorollsm. Four
died from mcacles and one from small-
pox.

Thoro wcr 2C.C97 bltths reported to
the board durlns' the year. against 10.402

deaths, showing that Nebraska Is gilnlng
!n population from natural causes. Of
these 13,783 were male and IJ.DI4 female.
Thenumber shown 26,5t3 as being white
and 13'. colored. The Americans take the
lead, with 21,Sfin, the Germans second with
2,040, the Srcund'navluns with SIS', the Brit-
ish with 373 and the Rohonilnns 312. The
number who did ont know where they
wcer at were 1.S3. Douglas county stands
at the head as having the most colored
babies, with 52, while Thurston, county
stands next with 33. Lancaster takes third
place with 17. According to the statistics
no Irish were born In Ncbtaska last
year.

Following Is a summary of the report,
which shows some interesting figures on
marriage and divorce:
Total number of marriages 11, 400

Total number of divorce suits..
Cai'se of Divorce-Crue- lty

,
Drunkenness
NoiiMipport
Desert Ion
Adultery

T.ength of Marriage
Under two years
Between two years and five ears....
Between five years and ten years....
Between ten yeais and twenty-fiv- e

years
Between twenty-fiv- e years nnd ftvty

years
Between forty years and forty-fiv- e

years ,
Not given w

.. l.Ml

S)

153

10

tm
487

103

ir
5

Nature of Decree-Num- ber

of divorces granted l,.2
Number of divorces dismissed, 1W

Number of divorces pending .. 32S

CEDAR COMMISSIONERS MAY t

ORDER BOOKS EXAMINED J
IIAB.TINOTON, ?cb.. Dec. 25. (Spe-

cial.) As part, of the aftermath of tho
recent political camplgn In this county
It Is not Improbabl that the county com-

missioners will order an official Investi-
gation nnd accounting of all county of-

fices, Including their own. The cry of
"graft" has been quite persistently-raise-

In some quarters for some time
past, and while ' there Is no general Im-

pression among the taxpayers that any
of the present county officials are guilty,
yet a gencial accounting may be con-

sidered wise and necessary In order to
vindicate the official records of the men
now holding offlca In Cedar county.

The matter was taken under advise-
ment at the last meeting of the board,
and Its actlor? at that time points o
such an examination In the near future.

Furlcy, who was defeated for
In November, Is being strongly urged

by his friends to test the four-ye- ar

term In this county, but he has not yet
made public lils Intention In the matter.

I

FORMER NEBRASKAN IS

4

KILLED IN OREGON

NOHTII BUND. Neb.. Dec.
A former citizen of this com-

munity, Herbert Hastings, recently met
with sudden death at Portland, Ore.
where ho waa employed as manager of

I a lumbcrinc business. A car was "kicked
In" on the switch, and Mr. Hustings,
seeing It would not stop at the' desired
spot, attempted to stop it with a hand-
spike. The car caught and whirled It
from his hand, the end striking him over
tho eye and crushing his skull. He lived
twelve hours, but never regained con-

sciousness. The body was buried at
Boulder, Colo., whore he had located
itbont six years ago. Ills wlfo and child
reside there.

Poultry SIkmv In Grand Islnnd.
OBAND ISLAND, Nob., Dec.

Arrangements have been made by
thu Commercial club for tho holding of
tho Nebraska Ktate Poultry Breeders

annual poultry show, January 20-i- o,

In the Licderkranz auditorium.

DEATH RECORD

Dr. Krnnklln I'otta.
I'LATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec.

Franklin Potts died in this
city Saturday morning at the age of 83
years, having been a resident of the
Masonic home here for a year, or so. Dr.
Potts waa born In Belmont county, Ohio,
and was a graduate of Rush Medical col-
lege, first beginning tho practice of medi-
cine In Chicago. He was married In 1SS3

at Conncrsville, Ind to Miss Jennie
Bench of that place. He located In
Kearney. Neb., some years ao and prac-
ticed medicine there for some time, re-
moving to Osceola and later to Albion.

Dr. Potta left suivlving him four sons,
Wllber H. of Harvard, Neb.; Kdward F.
ot Osceola, Neb.; Noble IS, of Washing-
ton, D. ('., and Charles S. ot Elm Creek,
Neb. v

Tboniaa t'oonry.
OVEBTON, Neb., Dec. Tel-

egram.) Thomas Coopey died last night
at the homo of his daughter. Mrs. John
Ityan In this city, at the age ot 7b years,

j Mr. fooney had been falling In health for
two ytarit and a week ago he was taken
suddenly worse and was too feeble to
rallj. Mr. (fooney was one of the

'pCounty'a oldest pioneers, coming here and
; hoirenteadlng In the early 7un. He lea'
t'n ch'ldren reen tons and three Jauyh- -
ttr to mourn his d'ath.

I

I
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Head of Plattsmouth
Schools Resigns

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Dec.
The secretary of the school board.

K. II. Westcott, received notification of
the resignation of Superintendent of
Schools Prof. Ned ('. Abbott, to take cf-ft- ct

January I. next. Mr. Abbott has
been at tho head of the schools Just two
years and has been tendered the supcrln-tendenc- y

of the School for the Blind at
Nebtaska City, a position which ho hold
under Governor Shallcnberger's adminis-
tration.

The superintendent's resignation was
very unexpected to the members of the
board, us their contract does not termi-
nate- until 'July next. A meeting will bo
called by the secretary wtlhln a few
days to consider Mr. Abbott's resignation,
although It Is not known Just what action
will be taken, as lit this season of tho
year superintendents of Mr. Abbott's cal-

iber are not picked up every day.

NEW CHURCH ORGAN AND

BELL ARE DEDICATED

GBANI) ISLAND, Neb.. Dec.
With Hev. Dr. L. P. Ludden of

Lincoln and new Mlchomann nnd I. L.
Llpe of this city, tho latter tho pastor of
tho church, officiating, a now pipe organ
presented by Mrs. IouIsc Hedde; a new
bell weighing 2.5CO pounds, presented by
John nlemers; a now altar, presented by
C. C. Hunsen; a pulpit, presented by
Mrs.1 George Wilson, and n set of choir
chairs, presented by Mr. and Mrs. r.

were dedicated at the Kngllsh
Lutheran church at two largely attended
services today. Tho organ Is ono 700

pipes and1 "was put In by the Illnners Pipe
Organ company of Poklp. at a cost of
approximately S2.O0O. Tho donor Is the
widow of the lato Fred Hedde, founder
of the Grand Island Independent. An
organ recital will bo held January 8 by
Prof. J. Frank Fryslnger, head of the
organ department, University School of
Music, Lincoln.

Colt Show nt MrCoot.
McCOOL, Neb., Dec 23. (Speclal.)-T- ho

annual display of draft horses was held
hero Friday afternoon, December 20 in
conjunction with tho Farmers' Institute
session. Dcsplto the cold weather a
large number of colts were brought In.
Tho strongest cla-- s were the weanling
Shires of which there were eleven. ,Thcs.e
were all heavy-bone- d drafts- - colts and uni-

form In color markings. The Judge spoke
very favorably of the quality displayed
In these youngsters. A large class -- of
yearling Porcherons drew a good deal
of attention. The sweepstakes of the
show went to tho ft rat prize yearling
Slilre. This was a heavy-bone- d sorrel
colt Just over 18 months of ag and tip-
ping tho beam at 1,600 pounds. II. J.
Gramllch of Lincoln Judged the exhibits.

Tlrpiibllcnii City Notra.
BEPUBLICAN CITY. Neb., pec.

A, C. Cronse. aged 41 year,
formerly of this city, died in Alma, Neb.,
"Wednesday. Ho leaves a wife, slic chil
dren, mother, three brothers nnd four
sisters. The funeral service at tho
Evangelical church was conducted by
Itcv. Mr. Brewer. Decearcd wa.s a mem-
ber of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen and Modern Woodmen of
America of thin city.

B. 15. Williams of this city and Miss
Bertha C. Benkeltnan of Cass City, Mich.,
were married last Wednesday. Mr. Will-
iams Is a mall clerk on the St. Francis
branch of .the Burlington,

Mrs. Bell Osborn of this place and John
nush were united In marriage by Judge
M. M. House at Fort Morgan, Colo.
Wednesday last.

The Star restaurant of this city has
been fold to John Taylor of this place.
He takes charge of the same today.

Ifews Notea of GncTn,
GENEVA, Nob., Dec. The

Itcv. George Tyner of Omaha held Christ-
mas services tn Trinity Episcopal church
yesterday morning and evening.

A Christmas cantata waa rendered last
night by the Congregational choir, a.
slated by Prof. Le Boy, County Judge
Fulton and Mrs. A. E. Holt, to a full
church.

Christmas trade Is brisk and the (tores
are usually finely decorated, among those
especially marked Is M. Alexander's meat
market.

1'nlvcralty students and others from
schools and colleges, arrived home Satur
day for the holidays, MUs Nellie Younger
coming from near Boston to spend the
vacation at her home.

Work on Itnll nrldge.
ARIILAN'D. Nob., Dec

on the new railroad bridge being
erected by the Burlington over the Platto
river northeast of AHhland was partially
stopped last week. The engineers In
charge eureoeded In sinking one of the
ateil pier to a depth of twinty-scve- feet,
when uii obstruction wusnet. The Inten-
tion la to send divers down to ascertain
the cause of the trouble. The foundation
piers are to be sunk about eighty feet to
ttrlke bedrock before that palt of the
v. oik l completed.

to tt.. Situation L e Aim-rtl.-!n- j
1

LAWYERS AGREE ON HEARING

State Bar Commission to Inquire i 1 Tuesday
into Jt rcmoni vase. Vcn

WILL BE HELD IN FREMONT

I.nhor Com nillonrr Guyr ntlflfM
All School llnnrda (lint Fire

i:cir Must Hr Innlnllrd
In Co m with l.nn,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Doc.

bar commission, consisting of
J. II. Barnes of Falrbury. J. ti. Itecle'
of North Platte, O. W. Shields of
Omaha, and Secretary W. O.- Anderson
of Uncotn, met this morning to take up
the matter of a hearing In the Uutton-Dolei- cl

casu, wherein County Attorncv
Cook charges Attornejs Button anil
Dolexel with changing exhibits In the
Roger murder case for the purpose of
deceiving the court and hsks for their
disbarment. Attorney I. L. Albert of
Columbus appenifd for the defendant
In tho case, while Assistant Deputy At
torney Kdgetton appeared for County
Attorney Cook, who sent word he was
111 and tumble to attend. It wa.s finally
agreed among the members of tho com-
mission that tie hearing would bo held
at Fremont on Monday, January 27. 1913,

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon at the dlt-ttl- ct

court room

Klrr Kseiiprs on Schools.
Labor Commissioner Ouye has notified

all school boards In the state that they
must comply with tho law In teynrd to
fire escape. Among .other things In the
letter, he iays; "While the fire cscap-la- w

Is directed only at buildings over
three stories In height, the general
statutes, chapter 27, section 69iS, provide
It to be the dut of the commissioner of
labor to Inquire Into the means of cscap-- j

from fire In ull buildings where peopU
are employed, without regard to tho slio
of the building." He calls their attention
to the law and says that sufficient means
of escape by exits, etc., must be provided
at once.

Co out- - .Snprrlolemlr ills to Alert,
The county superintendents of the state

will meet In Lincoln January 7 and S, ac-
cording to Information given out by State
Superintendent Delzel, and will stay over
to tho Inauguration of Governor More-hea-

Abbott Urtn Old I'lu.r.
Infornmtlo nwas received at the state

house this morning that Governor More-hea- d

had given the plum tree a little
shako and that Prof. N. C. Abbott, su-

perintendent of schools at Plattsmouth,
would bo appointed superintendent of

for tho Blind at Nebraska City.
This Is a position hehl by Prof. Abbott
under Governor Shnllenbergcr and he will
therefore not bo new to tho position.

Qnrer Cnll for Help.
State Superintendent Delzell received,

this morning a letter from one of the
Fchool officers of a country schol In Ne-

braska asking him to send out a health
Inspector to the school. His complaint
nas that "the heads of tho children of
ono of the patrons of tho school resembled
a motion picture show." Such Is the ef-

fect of modern education. In years gonn
by It was a common thing to seo children
with the samo kind of motion picture

''r
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Stcrc oDcn

1 x HTMI TTK

IMI'OHTKD SILK AND Sllilv KNIT NKCK- -
WKAU 50d to S2.50

OLOVKS DHICSS, ,1NKI) OH VVH OAUNT-TiKT- H

S1.00 S12.50
1'A.IAMAH SILK, MADUAS, IDNCJKH,

KTP SI ,00 StO.OO
TOMiKT AND MANICUR!'? SKT8. 2 to SIO
COMDINATION C'OMjAK, UD'K'FS AND TlK

CASKS in fine lent hern. S3.50 to S7.50

F.S.KING,
PRES.

shows and It did not seem to bo a bar
to education.

Stebr time Uriels.
Tho attorney general's office this morn-

ing filed with the supremo court briefs
In the case of Henry Stehr of Norfolk,
who was convicted of murder In tho dis-

trict court, the charge lelng that ho
allowed his boy to remain exposed to the
cold until his feet weio fioaum, from
which ho later died. Htehr asked for u
hearing In tlm supremo court, which will
comn up later.

Briefs worn also filed In the case of
Allen H. Pruyn, convicted of killing Sa-
loonkeeper Gorcyut North Bend. I to waa
convicted of manslaughter anil has ap-

pealed to tli esupremo court.

Old llook us GUI.
Of the many Christmas presents, being

received by the Inmates of tho stato
house, olio In piirtlcular which hns at-

tracted attention Is a book received by
Mlhs Nellie Ieaoh In the office of the
eceretary of state. It Is a book of poems

1 ' .

.

.

Belated Christmas
Shoppers.. i

a

If you've waited over long in
your gift choosing remember that
in this great store there is always
to be found a splendid line of
things for men and boys to wear.
Remember also that the things
we sell as appropriate for gift giv-

ing are the kind of things that the
best dressed fellows in town
choose for their own wearing.
You may be late in your buying
but you're safe in it.never the less,
it you come here.
Bath and Lounging Robos $2 to $18
Smoking Jackets ... $2 to $12.50
OOLLAU 11ACJ8 50rf to S5.00
COM I U NAT ION 8 UTS Hose. HUTa nnd Tie,

All colors S1.00 to 82.50
KANCV HANDKKHCHIKK8 Milk, nnd

liiltlntn, tip front 15
SILK AND SILK KNIT MUKKLKHS

front SI. 00 to S6.50(HKT 8U8PKNDKK8 OF KXCKLLKNT QUAL-
ITY, up from 50J

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CL9THINQ STORE

ii i j iimi inn wmqfciKciaiiwMHiaai;
TllEIWVQWn CLOTHES

entitled, "Hugo Devtno'n Addresses,"
and was printed In 1702.

Department I.riivrs State Honor.
Tho physical valuation department of

tho railway commission, after seeking for
several weeks to find a suitable room In
which they could move during tho ses-
sion of the legislature, finally waa suc-
cessful and today moved to tho rooms In
tlm Farmers' and Merchants building"
formerly occupied by the IntiurnnoA com-
pany of that iiamo, at tho corner of Fif-
teenth and O streets.

IiivrstlKntr Xcnr-llre- r.

The office of tho puro food cdmmlsslon
received this morning samples of a near
beer which Iuim been nulling In temperance
towns In some parts of tho state as a tern-peian-

drink. Tho man who sent It
wrote the commissioner t hut tlio stuff,
which Is called "Golden Brail," was rep-
resented to him ns containing no alcohol.
H shows every Indication of being a
pretty good representation of tho liquid
which mndo Milwaukee famous,-- and ac

Give Him
Gillette for
Christmas

Atoll Dcalcrs-Gill- cttc Safety Razors and Combination Sets, $5 to $50.

Packets of Gillette Blades, 50c. and $1.00.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

A.S.PECK
SEC.TKCA&

cording to the commissioner, contains a
much alcohol or more, than the avoragi
bottled beer.

Muttinl I.nnd Company.
The. Mutual Land company of Omahii

with a capital of J73.O0O, has filed Its an
tides of Incorporation with the secretary!
of state. It will 'do a general real cstalu
buslnesa and Its board of directors coin
slsts of D. K. HldretTge, I J. Nelson
Corn G. Kldrcdge, J. P. O'Brien, W. M.
Lunn.

Hoy Burned IMnylne Snutn Clnn.
BKATIUCB, Neb., Dec.

Hanaforil Doten, son of Prather Dolqu
a farmer living northwest of town, was!
slightly burned Friday night while play-- !
Ing Santa Clans at a Christmas enter--!
tnlnment at the Hong school house, ThtV
conventional Inflammable whiskers woni)
by Dolen caught fire as he was handing
down tho presents from the Christina!
tree, and his father smothered the flaniea
by throwing s. blanket around htm.


